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WHAT HAPPENED OUTSIDE CHICAGO
Panama In view of possibility of . Rock Island, III. Jake Liebech, ho- -

var with Mexico, Panama Canal
jfficials declared American war ves-
sels may be passed through at any
ime.

St. Louis Alarmed by shadow on
;lass panel of her door, Mrs. Julia
Ong hurled shpper through glass.
Seriously injured postoffice messen-
ger with special delivery.

Johnstown, Pa. When seud for
50,000 heart balm by Bertha Lewis,

his bookkeeper, W. I. Stineman,
wealthy coal operator, married Miss
Catherine Parley, who recently
aursed him.

New York Rudolph Menzer and
Joseph Wower sold magic love pow-
der, price $8, and rings guaranteed
to make wearer win at poker, price
12.50. Neither worked. Men sen-

tenced Monday.
Liverpool White Star liner Ma-jest- ic

sold for junk. $125,000.
Berlin Gen. Von Podbielski ent-sre- d

Berlin in'his nightshirt when car
bearing his clothes and valet was cut
Dff from train. .

Kansas City, Mo. Oscar Harrison,
second to be tried for attack on Mrs.
Gertrude Shidler, March 9, sentenced
to 24 years in penitentiary. Vic
Gueringer, first of gang tried, sen-
tenced to be hanged. Three more to
be tried.

Cincinnati. U. S. Circuit Court of
ppeals delivered opinion upholding

iisbarment by U. S. Dis'trict Judge
tQllits of Chas A. Thacher, Toledo
ittorney, who- - criticized judge dunng
campaign. ,

New Orleans.
k

Alfred O. Pessou,
'romerly Southern manager of Union
Central Life Ins. Co., sentenced to
10 years in pen for forgery.

Des Moines, la. Willie Cpmera, 6,
placed by playmates in a tile
ind left there 48 hours, dying.

Sparta, Wis. Floyd Miller will be
)uried beside wife on whose grave he
was found last night after he had
akeu arsenic
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tel clerk, arrested, charged with vio
lation of Mann act in transporting
Ore Belle White, 14, to Kansas City
for immoral purposes.

Magazine, Ark. Jim Franks, who
escaped from pen two weeks ago
while serving 18 years for attempted
murder, shot by Sheriff Cook. In crit-
ical condition. '

New York. Aviator Lincoln Bea
chey declares he intends to loop the
loop over Woolworth building, to
show how easy it is. ,

Beloit, Wis. Don Beardsley
drowned while canoeing with Theo-
dore Mann. Canoe capsized.

Mobile, Ala. Wireless calls from'j.
Captain Olsen, master of Norwegian
steamer Aim of Seeberg Line, report-
ed vessel on fire and asked for aid.

Baltimore. Arthur E. Ma"yer, for
years confidential secretary of John-atha- n

K. Taylor, Baltimore agent
Provident Life and Trust Co., indicted P
on on larceny charge.
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JOB FOR THE DOVE
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Dpve of Peace Where are you 9
taking that one?

The Stork To the Jqneses
Dove j of Peace All right, I'll drop

around, there when they come vto

choose tKe name for it. ' , '

When you are ironing, be sure and
stand on a double thickness of a soft
rug. Ybu will find you do not become "

nearly so UreoV
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